
medisun®  GS-10 / PS-20
INNOVATIVE HYPERHIDROSIS THERAPY

The user-friendly and almost painlessly therapy  
against excessive sweating without any side effects
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Product video
www.medisun.de/en 

About 1% of the population is suffering from excessive  

sweating of the hands, feet or armpits. The medisun® therapy  

has been a scientifically recognized treatment against  

hyperhidrosis for many years. It can lead to normally dry 

skin in 98% of all cases without medications or surgical 

procedures. 

The medisun® hyperhidrosis therapy is absolutely safe,  

almost painlessly and without any side effects if correctly  

performed. Treatment consists of hand and foot baths. 

Special sponge pads are used to treat the armpits and the 

face. The current strength can be individually adjusted and 

the maximum is limited. 

Sophisticated safety concepts as e. g. the protection against  

electrical shock (pasture fence effect) and the smart  

immersion monitoring including overtreatment-protection 

function, offer maximum user friendliness with the medisun®  

therapy devices. The medisun® therapy devices are charac- 

terised by their simple operation and highest reliability at 

maximum effectiveness.

INNOVATIVE PULSE-CURRENT THERAPY AGAINST HYPERHIDROSIS

medisun®  GS-10 / PS-20

The medisun® GS-10 uses the proven direct current technology in the field of tap water 

iontophoresis.

medisun®  GS-10 – The basic version



  In the pulse current procedure, the current is clocked 

at a physiologically beneficial frequency. Feeling the 

therapy current almost gets lost.

  The PS-20 can save three different therapy settings 

(e.g. hands, feet, armpits). The application of the treat- 

ment becomes so easy due to the automatic procedure.

  The sense function allows reduction of the output 

performance to 50%. More sensitive patients, e.g. 

children, or sensitive areas like the armpits or the 

face can be treated more individually.

SPECIAL HIGHLIGHTS medisun® PS-20

TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS medisun® GS-10 / PS-20

  Safety package with current limitation and electric 

shock protection

  Overtreatment protection and smart immersion moni-

toring

 Can be operated without an assisting person

  Therapy dose can be adjusted even during the treatment

	   Face mask with electrodes (optional)

  Continuous preselection of the therapy dose

  Automatic therapy start without an external operation 

switch

  Smart microprocessor control with memory and timer 

functions

  Quick and easy cleaning due to membrane keypad

  Operating with 12 V safety power supply

Accessories

medisun®  PS-20 – The comfort version

Treatment tubs Armpit electrodes



The medisun® therapy devices are CE-certified medical devices. Due to the smart microprocessor supported control,  

the dose values are consistent and reproducible. The medisun® devices provide sophisticated safety concepts, such as 

electric shock protection, the smart immersion monitoring and overtreatment-protection function and user friendliness at 

the highest level.

SAFETY CONCEPT

Please ask your dermatologist about the medisun® therapy. Contraindications: Patients with pacemakers, metal implants 

and large skin defects, as well as pregnant women, should not perform this therapy. Please consult your doctor before using 

this device! 

CONTRAINDICATIONS

The medisun® home therapy devices are characterised by their simple operation, maximum reliability and highest efficiency. 

This device concept was developed in cooperation with University Hospitals. The basic version medisun® GS-10 allows the 

direct current procedure. The comfort version medisun® PS-20 offers besides the more favourable pulse current procedure 

also other benefits for a flexible and comfortable therapy. To get further details, please see the related device information.

THERAPY DEVICES

The treatment concept consists of two phases: In the first stage (initial therapy), 

the treatment is performed and taught by the referring doctor. Sweat secretion 

will normalise after approx. 10 treatments. Monitoring by the doctor provides  

a proof of initial success which is often required by the health insurances. Due  

to the reversible character of the medisun® therapy, long-term treatment is  

indicated, which is performed at home, with the patient's own device.  

Depending on the severity of the condition, maintenance therapy involves one  

to three weekly sessions of approximately 10-15 minutes each.

The medisun® therapy can be prescribed by your doctor! The costs for a hyper-

hidrosis home therapy device are probably covered by the health insurance after  

an application for defrayal.

TREATMENT CONCEPT

The medisun® hyperhidrosis therapy
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SCHULZE & BÖHM GmbH
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